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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1912.

NO. '20 .

ALUMNI NOTES

I

FOUNDER~~~

ORATION

I

FOUNDE~ DAY

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

DINNER

ALUMNI MEETING

Dr. Geo. Bordner, 'oS, has taken W. J. Johnson of New York City The Ideal College Discussed ,by 01up the practice of dentistry in
Delivers Oration on Lincoln
rector, Alumnus, Patron, FaculYork, Pa. His office is in the
Rosemont butldlng, one of the
most ros erous business sections
p. p
.
In the c i t y . .
1
Rev. P. E. H ellner, '9 , pastor
of the First Refo rmed Church of
Mauch Chunk, successfnlly trained
and led his chnrch choir in the
renditi on of the cantata "In the
Honse of Simon the Pharisee," last
Wednesday night.
The affair was
such a success that It was gIven
last 11Ight.
Dr. Reiner Faringer, '06, of
Philadelphia, is in the Municipal
Hospital seriously ill with diphtheria.
We quote from the annual reports and catalog of Girard Colleg-"\Ve were able to secure for
this special class Mr. Ralph L.
Johnson, a gradnate of Ursinus
College (class of '97) and a gentlemau who has had several years'
experience as teacher and supervisor of schools. In his education·
al practice Mr. Johnson bad shown
interest in the newer phases of educational development, and, in conuectiou with these tendencies, has
taken courses in Pedagogy and Experi mental Psychology at the University of Pennsylvania." The
Psychological Clinic of June 15,
'9 11 , contains an interesting article, "A Score of Different Boys"
by Prof. Johnston.

nembers of York District Hold
I>lnner and Business Meeting

W. J. Johnson D. D . of New
ty and Citizen.
A large and enthusiastic meeting
" , .
d ' D
of the alul1lni of the York district
York City, who ga\'e the Fonnder s
FollOWing the Foun. er s
ay
.
.
Day oration, was peculiarly fitted orat ion a SUl1lptll0US dll1l1er was lVas held 111 that city on Tuesday
to speak on the subject that was served in East and Freeland din- last.
A well attended business
selected for him. He was born and ing halls to the st udents and int'ug as held at five o'clock
reared in the very town that Lin- vited guests of the college. The ~,ee I W.
.
coIn was born and spent his early theme of the speeches which fol- In one of the rOOI1lS of Heide Iberg
boyhood days .
He brought us lowed was the Ideal College, and Reformed church and at 7.30 a
some new side-lights on our fore- was the sa me in both halls.
splendid collation was served in
most American character.
Dr.
In East H a ll Dr. Omwake acted the assembly hall of the church,
Johnson took up the much mooted as toastmaster and first presented this feature being under the auspi qnestion of Lincoln's religious Dr. Henry T. Spangler, '73, who ces of the ladies' organizatio ns of
views, and brought forth much spoke on the subject from the the congregation.
Covers were
valuable information that has never viewpoi nt of a director, and h eld laid for sixty-five and every place
been presented to the general pub- that an ideal student body is what was occupied.
lic. He a llowed Lincoln to speak makes an ideal college. Students
Th e Rev. 1\f. J. Roth, '93, of
for himself as far as possible and should be provided with comfort- Han over, presided with becoming
very ably presented arguments to able rooms and should be made to dignity and grace a nd with many
show that Lincoln in later life was feel the responsibility for their pleasant bits of hU1L10r introduced
a devoted Christian. He said in efficient use. The faculty should the speakers. The program was
part, that Liucoln never had the be composed of men with au out- as follows: "The Faculty," Vicethe opportunity to attend Sunday look, who should be choseu because President G. L. Omwake; "The
school or church. until be was they do their work right and not Alumui," Rev. E . F. \Vi est, D . D.,
about tweuty-six years of age be- because they will stay for a long '93; " The Teacher," Prof. \Vm.
cause tbere were none in the, period of years. Dr. Messinger, M Rif~. A. 1\I., '9 S ; "The lIlinisueighborhood in which he lived. 'S5. talked from the view point of ter," Rev. A. D. \Volfin ger. D. D.,
His parents were Baptists and later an alumnus and dwelt on the need 'SS; "The Directors," A. R. BrodPresbyterians. They read the Bible to develop, mentally, physically beck, Esq.; of Hanover.
and prayed morning and e\·ening. and morally. Rev. Ed. Wiest gave
At the business meeting the
Lincoln's mother died when he was the view of a patron toward the work of the Central Theological
nine years of age. He said of her: subject and emphasized the need Seminary was presented by Dr.
"I remember her prayers; they and value of social development. Wolfin ger and Dr. James 1. Good,
have always clung to me."
Rev. Johnston, the speaker of the and Dr. Om wake told of the effort
About the age of twenty-five afternoon, was called upon to speak that is being put forth this year ill
Lincoln read Payne's Age of Rea- on any subject he saw fit. Dr. behalf of the college. A committee
son and other books on liberal Johnston said that he travels over to co-operate with him in this disthought and became very skeptical. the whole country and visits hUI1CI- trict was appointed as follows: E.
At Springfield Lincolu, with his reds of colleges, but that he had F. Wiest, '93; N. W. Sechler, '9 0 ;
Small Crowd Attended Well Ap- wife, regularly attended church. not in many years, with one ex- M. J. Roth , '93; O. P . ShellbampOinted Valentine Fete
There he carne under the influence ception, fouud a college that im- er, 'S5; Geo. W. 'Velsh , '93; J. J.
Counter attractions caused a of Dr. Smith, his pastor, who gave pressed him so well as Ursin us.
Stauffer, 'S4, and E. M. Sando, '.04.
small turnont at the Valentine fete him a book called Christian DeIn Freeland Dining Hall, Prof.
The officers of the York AssociaSaturday night and as a result the fense, an argument for and against Kline, the toastmaster, introduced tion for the coming year are: presiproceeds fell somewhat below that the Christian religion.
Lincoln Mr. Harry Paisley, President of dent, Rev. F. S . Lindaman, D. D.,
of former years. The Odd Fellows went away and Smith prayed. the Board of Directors, who in '72; vice-president, Rev. J. Kern
in town held a pork and beau sup- When Lincoln came back his doubts speaking from the viewpoint of a McKee, '9 S ; secretary, Prof. C. B.
per and the farmers of the C0111- were shattered. Dr. Smith has director, said that it should be the Heinly, '00; treasurer, Rev. 1\1. J.
munity held an institnte at Trappe, vouched for these facts over his ideal of the student to make the Roth, '93 .
both of which took good spenders ow n signatnre.
best preparation possibly for work
The snccess of the meeting and
away from the fete. However. the
Before Abraham Lincoln left ill the world. He incidentally re- banquet was dne to the wise manaffair netted the Athletic Associa- Springfield for Washington he told lated how the directors were trying agement of the retiring officers of
tion about $100 which is nearly the people: "I go to a greater task to make Ursinus life a more ideal which E. M. Sando, '04, was presenough to procure the baseball than Washington faced; but if the one by efforts toward the repair of ident, and to the energetic effort of
suits. From the standpoint of ar- Great God is with me, I shall suc- the college buildings. Rev. Calvin the Re\,. E . F. \viest, D. D., pasrangements the fe~e was a grand ceed." After the battle of Bull Run Fisher spoke from the viewpoint tor of Heidelberg church.
success. The supper was appetiz- he said to a certain lad y: "I have of a patron, laying emphasis on the
ing and nicely served. The enter- done the best I could; I prayed to fact thEt the student body should
Seniors Hold Election of Officers
tainments were fine, the flowers, God to help me." \Vhile exhausted I always have an ideal spirit. Next
The Senior class held its regular
fancy work, cake and candy tables t:~c~I~:gl~~~1 ~Oa':III\nw:~,11 :I'.I~I~.~~~ came Prof. Clawson, who gave a monthly meeting last Monday and
were well sl~~phed and artl~t"cally eled to I:lcooklyn to gthe home of toast on the VieWpOint of a teacher. elected the following officer~, to
arranged.. Hit the Coon,
for- Heury \Vard Beecher. He came and He held dlleAy that the Id~al col-. sen'e dnl'lng the last term of the
tnne tdll11g,
silhonette photo- ldt in disguise. Together they lege was one where the student~ college course: President, Billgraphy and games were popular. paced the room a~d struggled, until ~~~~ds,"~~~~,e :n~rot~~il~I:~wl~~~~
1"""; Vice President, Matz; SecA full account of the proceeds of 11IIIunl~ht. Thb "as not kno\\ n U1J~ M. S. hellberg follow~d alld talked retary, ~liss LOllgstreth; 1'r~asteach department Will appear III th~ til t\\ellty years after alld IS
I .
ll~xt is:-,ue.
ul1chLd tor by Bt:echer's 5011.
('0 f/I'-n 1ft'll 011 foUr/it paKe
un. f, H. . . lllle).

I

I

J.

TIlE

URSIN US

WE E KLY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Isca ll ered prolllisc nously a bout th e
roOl\l, Briu ce J acobs won the dis·
tin cti on of bein g th e bi ggest flirt
I'ublbhe,l l\l'ckl)' at (l rsill us Colle/{e, present.
Afte r IlUl11 erous oth er
ColI"J,(e,illc, 1'1\., elurillg the coll ege pl easa nt pastill1 es a nd dive rs ions
;i~~\~~ ~~I~~:;/\IUlllni Associatioll of Ur· in cludin g a pi a no solo by I se nberg:
th e cO l\lpa ny a sse lnbl ed in the din·
ing-room, whe re delicious refresh ·
G . L. OMw AI<rt,. Pd . D ., President.
ments a ppropri a te to the occasion
l\IJT.ltS A. KHASHV, 'l'reasl1re r .
1IIAv N I, R. )'O NGSTRI('fH, E SQ.
were se rv ed.
1I 0I\1I·:n S l\II'l'If , PH. D.
Th e time for departure arri\'ed
'VALTUR R. f) OU 'l' H ETT, Secretary.
all too soon a nd reluctantly the
THE STAFF
party di spersed feeling that one of
the most s uccess ful and pleasant
WAI.TI( R R. D OU TH ETT, ' 12.
occasions
of the year had passed .
ASSISTANT [DITOR
ROBIlKT L. 1I1ATZ
The gu es ts of the club feel deeply
indebted to the young ladies of the
Fr.. ORENC E A. BROOKS, ' 12 .
Phi Alpha P si a nd Ilnite in wishARASMAN 1\1. BILLMAN, ' 12.
Ing the orgauiza tion much success
BOYD H. LAM O NT, "3.
and
prosperit y for the future.
STJ~ U. A 1\1. lIA1N , '1 3 .
RICHARD A. ARMS, '13 .

LARV B. SMALL, '14.

Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, Noted

G. P.

Friend of Urslnus, Dies
Dr. T. De\Vilt Talmage, son of
the noted eva n gelist, pastor of th e

C. O.

WEST, 12.

RIENHO LD, '

SWTH &

YOCU~I

HARDWAHE
COMPAi\¥

HARDWARE
All Kill(ls of El ectrical SlIpplies
A Full Stock of Buildillg Hardware
El e(·tri cal work promptly attended
to. ':rin J~()o(ing, Spouting
and Hcpairing.

25 E. l\IAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA,
Bo th Ph o lle5.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

lill. SCI:IEUREN

F.

Adjoining Public Square.

BARBER

A re the largest mallufacturers In the world

2nd Door above Railroad

of

1:1. INGHAJ\I

L.

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

I.ati it's · a n d Ge nt 's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
wilh e speci n lll eatli ess

For All Athletic

JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director

W

Sports and Pastims

FURNITUR E and CARPE_T _
fl. GrUS'l'OCl{'S SONS
'COAL, LUriBER, FEED

'l'be Spalding 'l'rad c-Mark is known
tbrol.ll(hollt tbe wOI'ld as a
guarantee of quality.

13.

Chambers· Wylie IIIe morial PresbyBUILDERS' SUPPLIES
SI~!/Y~Y sa;~uil~t~]I:~~e~ ~~p~t~l~~~~
t eri a u church of Phil adelphia and
Spalding Catalo/!'ue. It', a complete
per year ; Single copies, 3 cellts. f
f
f
d'
fl. BFAIRN'Er;UAGNROCERIES
et1 ('yclo~edia of What's New in Sport
a ther 0 two 0 our stu ents,
aud is sent free Oll request.
lIIisses Susan and Gertrude Tal·
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS.
EDITORIAL
ll1age, di ed at his home, 10 7 South
Ne w s p .q }t! r s allcl l\1a~azilles.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
A moveme nt has been initiated Thirty·eighth street, Friday night,
E. CONWAY
by the literary soci eties to hold a February 9. His d eath followed
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
mock presidential convention, in an illness of several months caused
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
the chapel, SOUle Friday evening by a nervous breakdown and super- MARTIN NIEDERKORNin March.
COlllmittees have been vening heart trouble. The Misses
BARBER
European. $1.00 per day and up
appointed by each society to con- Talmage were called from literary
American, $2.50 pet day and up
_ _ _----'BelOw Railroad
fer with some member of the society and apprised of his death.
faculty a nd de vi se plans for the
FRANCES BAHRET'l'
Schaff Resolutions of Consolation to Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
societies' cOllsi:ieratioll.
GENTS' GURNISHING
This 11l0\'e should meet with the
Talmage Family
approval of the faculty, students
Last Monday the Schaff Literary
and townspeople, as such a mock Society met ill special session and L. Himes' Livery Stable
convention would give splendid passed the following resolutions:
RAILROAD HOUSE
tra ining to the participants and an
Whereas, is has pleased Ollr Keystone Phone
--------object lesson in practical politics to Heavenly Father, in his all·wise
Midway between Broad Street
the spectators. When called upon Providence, to remove from the
Station and R eading Terminal
on
Filb ert Street.
by the cOlllmittee all should lend home of our fellow Schaffites,
only
01
their services ill making this new Susan and Gertrude Talmage, their
in
PHILADELPHIA
literary featllre a success.
beloved father, therefore be it,

D.

$.1.00

E.

WINDSOR
HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

o

-

Thereputationmoderste
priced hotel
and consequence

We buy
school-hooks

Resolved, that the Schaff Literary
Phi Alpha Psi Gives Annual ValenSociety of Ursintls College tend.
tine Party at Detwiler Home
ers to our esteem ed members and
in Trappe
their family our sincere sympa·
On \Vednesday evening the Phi
thy in the great loss which they
Alpha Psi girls entertained at a
have suffered, commending them
Yalentine party at the home of
to the care and comfort of the
IIliss Florence Detwiler, '14, at
Heavenly Father, and be it furTrappe. lIIr. and Mrs. J. Edward
ther,
Lane were the guests of h onor. Resolved that a copy of these reso·
After the usual formality of reo
lutions be forewarded to our be·
ceiving the guests had been ac·
reaved lIIembers, be published in
complished a challce was given for
The "Ursintls Weekly," and be Good Hghtl.ndsche.. and c omfo,1 10 "'ery
all to become thoroughl), acquainted
entered upon the minutes of the home aud OIl Ce enjoy ed you will hesitate to n:turLllothc\lseofk e ro~ llclalUp<;.
in a novel way. Progranls consociety,
As nil cX3111pleof what it co~ts we give you
taining five popular and up-ta-date
Submitted ill behalf of the socie- ~:~~,t?::0~:;~~~~:,:~~c;~;~~~~r:~~~;~~~1~~~t~1}~e~;
subjects for discussion were sup- ty by)
Florellce A. Brooks,
!~~I:I~~ c~~~~u;I~~t1:~h,~a~~'j ;\'~~~ t,~~Z~i,~~~~~~~~::

Jacob Reed's Sons
Specially appointed
pl.l,ryeyors of sm.art

~~@~~~~~)~~~~@~G~~ IClothes and general
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

plied to everyone and then a half·
hour was devoted to talking with a
different persoll 011 each subject.
This proved to be sHch a n illter-

Mabelle B. Heebner,
S. Randall Detwiler.
Resolutions of Respect Passed by

esting and instructive pastime that

Freshman Class.

outfittings to His
Hoyal Iljghness

TheYoung Man

",h,~;e':?~I~~y,.p:?~~:l:~~:~~~~~.~~s;.t~;~:10:~~;~1i~3a~
"

•

~~~l\;~l~l ~':I~~Jil)~~II;~!~~~~~1~~~~~~i~1~~~:~~~i:lltl~~13
thrt:e

hOllr~,

you would COUSlIlllC 75

wall~; a

~~*:I:~~~f~~~t~:l~~~~~t!~~'~~I'f~~t~:'I~~~\!1 ~v;n!:~-

IJ aco bReed's Sons
CLOTHIERS,

:~~~l;' ~~~11~11I;1~~ tl~e~::Ct~~il~~.IOl~~ !II;::~:yF:~~!lI;:~se~la:l~e f~~~wli:S; ::0~n,~!~n:;;l:;::~i:::~::~~~~:~:~:~~:~ed~:i~~:
cannot be assured, however, that resolutions:
the conversatiolls \I\'ere always
\\THEREASI It has pleased OUf
strictly limited to the texts.
Almighty God and Father in
In all exciting hnnt for hearts
his infinite wisoolll to call to

~;i~t~~!~;I~~:~:;:8:_~~~t;~~~~~I~d~~!lt~:~~~~~I~~h~ld\~\~
SU~;' ltll~l~ t:~~;!~~n~(;~1

to turn willlt:r

nights

HABERDASHERS,

HATTERS
1426

Chestnut Street

into

COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT and POWER CO.

PHILADELPHIA

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE
COLlEGEVI LLE , PA.

For DRUGS, C.\NDY,

CIGARS AND SODA
W~l.

H. CO RSON, !II. D.

Bell Phone 52-A. Keyston e 56 .
Main St. and Fiftb Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE ,
Office H ours: UUtillO n. m.

8 p.

PA.
2 t o 3 and 7 to

tn.

s.

B. HORNING, ~I. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

Office H ours: Ulltil 9 a. m.; 2-230 and
7-7.30 p. Ill. Tdt.::pholle ill office.

E. A. I{RUSEN, 1\1. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

H o ur": 8 to 9.2103.7 loS.
SUlldays: I to 2 Olily.

Office
Bdl, Ilio.

I~hones
Kcy~tolle

Night Phone ..
159

II :lrlra "ft House
l1e1l716D. ke}'l;lone 307

DR. S. D. CORNISH
DENTIST
CROWN

ANO

URSI NUS

his eternal home his faithful
and devoted servant and minister of his gospd, the Rev.
Frank DeWitt Talmage, the
fath er of our esteemed classmates and friends, the ~[isses
Susa n and Gertrude Talm age ;
and whereas, we feel the most
heartfelt sympathy for ou r
classmates and their relati\'es
iu this hour of bereavement,
be it therefore
Resoh'ed, That \\'e, in beha lf
of the members of the class of
19[5 of Ursinus Col lege, extend our ,incere sympathy
and condolence to them and to
the members of the family of
the deceased; aud be it further
Resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
afflicted family, a copy be en tered on the minutes of the
class of 1915, a nd a copy be
printed in the Ursinus \Veek ly.
ANNA R. WEST,
SARAH R. MAYBERRY.

BRIDGE

WORK

RALPH J. HARRITY,
DEWEES F. SINGLY.

C OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Girls' Bible Class

The g irl s of the college have
form ed a Bible class and h ave
secu red Rev. William S. Clapp,
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. pastor of Trinity Reformed ch urch,
to iustrnct them.

A. B. PARKER

WEEKLY
Y- M. C_ A.

I

A discussion

meeting

FRANK

on

.. Di vinity of Christ" was h eld Altering. Cleaning Scouring, Dyeing,
\Veclnesclay eveu ing , with Holt as
Repairing Pressillg. and French Dry
lead er. The leader declared it his
Cleaning. Ladies' Work a SpeciallY'
purpose to merely state some of the
Collegeville, Pa.
mai n facts of Christ's life without
assullling the humanity or the di- I-E
- u- r- e- k- a- - - - - -vinity of Jesus, so as to prepare
for th e discussion by the members.
La u n d ry
He wisely chose as the Scripture
POTTSTOWN, PA.
lesson John 5:18, so that the words
of th e Maste r himself concerning
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH .
his relati on with the godhead
Agents.
might be heard. From his boyFor
your
next
pair
of
hood Christ was sure of his great
III ission in the world and he preTry KINGSTON the Shoe Man
pared hilllself for it. He broke the
All the Intest and hest lIIak es of up-to-date
formality and coldness of the Hebrew religion. He uot only healed
KINCSTON'S
the sick, but also passed on his
Norristown
Opera House Block
power to others. In the discussion
which followed quite a number of
SHEPARD' S HOTEL
interesting points were brought
Collegeville, Pa.
out on both sid es of the question.

S HOES

SH EPARD,

PR OP RIE:TOR

Y. W. C. A.
The weekly meeting of the Y.
W. C. A. was led by Miss Ada
Schlichter. She spoke on the subject .. False Prophets," and brough t
out many good points.
Every
man is a bui lde r of character, and
each must have a finn foundation,
which is found in Christ. It is not
lour own will which we are to follow, but God's will.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler
and expert

matchmaker
42

E.

MAIN

STR.EET

NOKKISTOWN

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

GOETTER

TAl LOR

the

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

Phila.

Mission furniture in regular and

w. p.

special designs. Any article for
home or office made to order. Workmanship by sldlled college students

FENTON

Dealer in

THE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

All the comforts-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

When rood fellows get to[ctherthen V dvet is su;:>rcme This superb leaf has hung in the warehome
over two yecrs-a tremendous
change-a!1 harshness is nullifiedthe leaf grows rich-remarkably
smooth-an~ in the pipe, Ye gods I
what a smeld It's too smoolh to
bite-too mellow to be anything but
the best smoke on earth. That's why
it's called Velvet. ODe tin is a
revelation. At all dealers.

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
lendforaCatalogue.

TROY. N,Y.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO
~~::::=)

under ca reful supervis ion of a
master craftsman. Orders given
prompt attention. Maintained to afford students a means of se lf-support
in college. You are iuvited to call
at tbe shop in Collegev ill e, or com municate witb tbe Superintendent of
Crafts, Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.

McVEY
<roIlege~ext-16ooks
1229 ARCH

ST. PHILA_

or I:vc::ry description. lIew and second-hand
lias n:lIloverl to

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET,

SPAULDlNG & MERRICK

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

NORTH

CHICAGO

wIle <!lentrul IDql'nlngirul

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

51 DE

it conlinl il1\,jlnlioll to his mauy
\l!tlrOllslo \'b,i llhe lIewslore .

AIIlI extends

Norristown

~l'ntinur!J

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods
DAYTON. OH 10

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown_ Pa.

Hansell & Co. I
HATS
eAPS
{JMBR.ELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. Main St.

Norristown

I

One ounce
bags, 5 cents,
Convenient
for cigarette
smokers

Full Two
Ounce TinA

Union of Ursi~1Usand Heiclel~ergTbeo.
logical Setllinant:!s. Eight protessors, including the Teacher of Elu('lIlioll. Presellts: ( I ) Undergrarillate; (2) Special
awl P(I£tial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition frt:c.
For fUI tiler information address,
RoE\'. O. \'ANliuHNK. D. D., President.
o r REV. I'HII.IP \'OI.I.~JH.K, D.I>, Secretmy

TlIE

UR SINUS

WEEKLY

Fourth Successfu l Season of

GARRICK

OVERCOATS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

$15, $20 and $25

NOW PLAYING

ACCURACY of poise and proportion has
m ade thi s th e "bo n ton" ove r coa t of th e
season. It' s
s nu g, com fy, s mart; it's
everythi ng it sho uld be. Not a fibre o f
cotto n a nd
not a qu esti o nable s titch.
Stunni n g s t y le th a t will ma ke you the
o ue mau in a hundred worth looking at.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
DAILY

~_[ATINEE

ADMISSION

10-- 20c. Reserved.

TICKETS R ES I~ R VllD BV MArL OR PHONE-

FURLINED PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COllEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

COATS AT $15

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHAR1lACY AND PHAR1lACEUTIC
CHHIISTRY
If your cho<;en profession isnlotlf(these lines

110

bet.t~r

~J:~~li~~@~:~tll~:fI~~~i~~~~~~~~;l{f~~};TIilt~tt~~~{~~i~f~~~~i~~{;;~:~~~;;~~~ ~~~:i~~:~;~;
The buildings are mod ern

and lh orollghlyeQllipped ill every respect.
..
Met h ods and Clinical Conferences. Fourteen l.aboratories.
("pon presentation of proper credelltiallS studen t s from ot h er recognized colleges arc admitted to
lligher MR n ding.
Address the Dean of the Departm ent i n whi c h yOIl are iuterested for illus trated cnta logu e, describin g th e course ill full a u d containing information as to fees, dc.

$30

WEITZENKORNS
CAR FARE PAID

preparation for it can be had than ;'It this

cal Amphitheatre in the world afford unsurpassed clinical facilities.

to

-========W ------=
POTTSTO WN, P A.

th~lnd~~:I~~ei~1~~Il~~~~t1ce;;rel~; ~;~c7[~I~I.tel1r~~ t~~lr~~~s~f ~~~~[~IJ1Y\:;~dle~I~~~~:,es~IO~~~~lel~:n:~~~~ iii

Zwinglian Declamation Contest Next
Thursday Night

-------

I

SOCIETY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CtlESTNUT ST .• PHILADELPHIA

NOTES

Zwinglian
On Thursday night the Zwi ngli a u l.iterary Society will hold its : The best progra 111 rendered in
annual Freshman Declamation Con· Zwinglian for some time was g i" en
test in Bomberger Hall.
Prizes of before a hall well -fi lled with memte n a nd fi ve dollars in gold will be bers and fri ends, FriJay evening.
awarded by the judges. Douthett, The following parti cipated: Cornet
chairman of the c0I111nittee in solo, Alleva; recitation, Miss Wagch arge, in making np th e program ner; voca l solo, Behn ey; origin a l
h as e nd eavo red to shorten it as story, Kell; mock o rati on, l\l ertz ;
mllch as possible and to fill up all essay, lI'1iss Albright; parliamentgaps with enliveniug musica l selec- a ry drill, Kantn er and Lock art ,
ti ons. He annouuces eig ht decla- lead e rs; quartette, I se nberg, leader;
m ation s, several of which have declamation, Miss Mayberry; voca l
neve r been g ive n at Ursinus. Th e solo, Kershner, and review, Dei n·
society cordially invites everyone inger.
to be present. The contestants
will mee t the facully cOllllLlitteeon
Schaff
public mee tings to' l1Jorrow afterThe debate Friday evening on
noon. The prog ram will begin at
the questi on, "Resolved, That uni8 o,clock
versal suffra ge would be detrimental
Mid - Winter Meetin\,: of Directors to the na tion," proved to be a very
The Boa rd of Directors held its interesting one. The affirmative

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEOR.GE M.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

lito lHa\lalla
The Business and good will 01
Thompson Brolhers, lor 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We have a splendid line 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given careful aUention.
Prices right.

Lauer.

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

\t; \t; \t}
tloh WOlll' JDealer

C II
0

'lIe National Bank I
egevi

wake from cla ss duties and in pro- program also included a Girl's BOOKS AND STATIONERY
~:~lill:~fD~h~~:~~~~/or the Depart- Chorus, lIIiss lIIose r leader; a vocal
Books can be bought at the lowest
solo by Miss Saylor and the Gazette publisher 's prices, stationery cbeaper than
by

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 o r write toollr r eprese ntative. E. Brllce J acobs '13, at th e College.

:::i~~~: C~~I;~~~:~ f~l;a$~~~,~g~~~~ the negative by Misses Brooks, A. D. f.tt.'O~:;~~AL.w~~O~~n~;g.',cashl ..
action was t aken to complete the Fegley and Hallman
The Judge SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $18000
project by Jun e I.
The board rat- deCid e d in favor of the affirmative
7~~r*'~~~I~:~r ~~~~r~~~lor~h~~~}o~~tJ~r~svl~;~_
ified the action of the executive side, but the decision of the house sen·alively",f•.guarded.
COllll11ittee in r e li evi ng Dr. Om- was in favor of the negative.
The 3 percent. il1t~restoll 5..1\·illgs Acco unt s.

FOUNDERS' DAY DINNER.

JEWELER

Class a nd Frate rnity Pins a nd Pipes, E ng ra \'ed a ll (\ E I11bO!:lseu Stati ollery, Pellllallls, Banuers, Medals, Prizes,etc.

=====-

a nnual mid-winter meet ing at 1.3 0 side was ably upheld by lIIi sses
p. 111. Frid ay . The finance com- Stout, Tegtmeier and Boorem, and

DOWNING, Proprietor

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

To Ursinus Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetings and functions at

The SIgn of the Ivy Leal.

:~l~~l~~~v~lrS~'p~~~~a~:~e~~~h~~~~ ~~~I~e:~~J~ George H Buchanan Company

""'20 Sansom St •• PhHadclpbi.
Contillued/rom page 01le
Under voluntary exercises Messrs. ~~I\:na~~c~~~ b~::~ b:~~~i'~~~~. ellt:;j'.iu~
from the viewpoint of an alul1lnus . Matz and Eriksou rende red an in- College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
His maiu poillt dea lt Oil the devel- strul11ental duet alld Schaff Orches- nanager.
COLDREN'S BAKERY

~i~I~Jsel~!I~fh~~~ ~~~i~:~~~~'a!l~e::~~::~

toward this elld, illt ellectnally, sociallyand a thletica lly. l\Ir. Vallderslice, a director alld cit izen of
Collegeville. elided tbe toa~ts with
a speech from the viewpoillt of a
citizen in which he made clear the
good feeling existent between the
townspeople and th e college, a condition WhICh does IIOt prevail every·
where and which IS a factor IU a ll
irl ea l ('ollege life.

tra played several selections. Short - - - S - e -n-io-r -C-om
-m
- IU-e-e s- speeches were also heard from
A committee, composed of Misses
Prof. Von R eithdorf, Mr. Stamey Brooks, Saylor, Deck, lIIessrs.
a nd Mr. Langller.
Douthett and Gladfelter, were ap.
_
__ _
poillted to prepare and submit to
PENN TRUST CO. the class a program for class day.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
The Invitatioll Committee, ap·
~~E~6~ ",.~~ '::G~~S~~~TEH;
pointed by President Billman, conOR NOT
sists,' of Behlley Miss Scheuren and
. '
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA MhS Deck.

I

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa.

Norristown Dairy
Lunch
205 DEK'V'LB STREET

